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The application of perfluorotributylamine (PFTBA) ions/analyte molecule reaction ionization
for the selective determination of tobacco pyridine alkaloids by ion trap mass spectrometry
(IT-MS) is reported. The main three PFTBA ions (CF3

�, C3F5
�, and C5F10N

�) are generated in
the external source and then introduced into ion trap for reaction with analytes. Because the
existence of the tertiary nitrogen atom in the pyridine makes it possible for PFTBA ions to react
smoothly with pyridine and forms adduct ions, pyridine alkaloids in tobacco were selectively
ionized and formed quasi-molecular ion [M�H]�and adduct ions, including [M� 69]�, [M�
131]�, and [M� 264]�, in IT-MS. These ions had distinct abundances and were regarded as the
diagnostic ions of each tobacco pyridine alkaloid for quantitative analysis in selected-ion
monitoring mode. Results show that the limit of detection is 0.2 �g/mL, and the relative�
standard deviations for the seven alkaloids are in the range of 0.71% to 6.8%, and good
recovery of 95.6% and 97.2%. The proposed method provides substantially greater selectivity
and sensitivity compared with the conventional approach and offers an alternative approach
for analysis of tobacco alkaloids. (J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2007, 18, 1774–1782) © 2007
American Society for Mass Spectrometry

Tobacco contains a number of structurally related
pyridine alkaloids. These alkaloids have been
widely recognized for their contributions to or-

ganoleptic properties of cigarette smoke [1]. Among
those alkaloids in tobacco, nicotine, and the minor
alkaloids are all pharmacologically active. However, the
minor alkaloids are less potent than nicotine [2]. On the
other hand, these alkaloids are of great interests due to
their combination with nitrate during curing and pro-
cessing, which leads to the formation of the carcino-
genic, tobacco-specific nitrosamines [3]. In tobacco, the
major pyridine alkaloid is nicotine, which accounts for
�95% of the total alkaloid fraction. Nornicotine and
anatabine are the two most abundant minor pyridine
alkaloids present in roughly equal amounts, together
accounting for �4% to 5% of total alkaloids [4]. More-
over, there are some minor pyridine alkaloids in to-
bacco, such as anabasine, myosmine, cotinine, and 2,
3=-bipyridyl, etc, which are present at smaller amounts
[5]. Thus, data on the contents of total alkaloids and
amounts of individual components are important and
necessary in evaluating tobacco products for potential
biochemical activity and marketing quality. So the

quantitative analysis of tobacco alkaloids has always
been of great interest to tobacco scientists.
The concomitant presence of high levels of nicotine

and lower levels of other minor alkaloids in the
tobacco, along with numerous other chemical com-
pounds, imparts a significant challenge for develop-
ing a fast and accurate quantitative method for the
analysis of individual alkaloids. The current reported
methods have mainly focused on the study of sample
preparation and selection of a chromatogram instrument.
High-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) method
measuring four alkaloids was introduced after an ex-
tensive extraction process [6]. However, HPLC method
is limited for alkaloids analysis in tobacco because of
the lower pH range for tobacco alkaloid analysis and
the lower sensitivity compared with gas chromatog-
raphy (GC). In recent years, capillary zone electro-
phoresis (CZE) has been used and developed for to-
bacco alkaloids analysis [7–9]. However, GC is still most
commonly used for quantitation of tobacco alkaloids
[10–12]. Additionally, a selective detector, nitrogen-
phosphorus detector, is frequently used to increase the
sensitivity for trace nitrogen-containing components
[13]. Before chromatographic analysis, alkaloids have to
be extracted from the sample matrix. Different sample
preparation techniques have been used, including tra-
ditional Soxhlet extraction [14], ultrasonication [15],
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solid-phase microextraction (SPME) [10, 16], and cloud
point extraction (CPE) [17]. These methods are time-
consuming, laborious, and cumbersome. SPME suffers
from matrix effects and fiber aging, and CPE, although
more selective, has lower reproducibility and sensitiv-
ity. Therefore, it is necessary to develop a new method
for fast and accurate analysis of tobacco alkaloids.
Chemical ionization mass spectrometry (CI-MS) is a

widely used analytical technique, which is recognized
for the improved selectivity and sensitivity that can be
achieved in the detection of several compounds [18, 19].
It has been largely reported for quantitative analysis of
some components in drug [20], food [21], and environ-
mental pollutants [22] because of its enhanced selectiv-
ity and sensitivity.
The purpose of this work was to develop and vali-

date an analytical method, based on the use of PFTBA
ions/analyte molecule reaction ionization IT-MS for se-
lectively detecting pyridine alkaloids in tobacco. In the
proposed method, PFTBA reagent ions are generated in
the external source through EI of reagent gas, and then
drawn into the ion trap to react with analyte molecules
eluting from GC column. Analyte ions produced by
ion/molecule reaction ionization are held in the ion
trap. Compared with conventional CI, the ionization
mode may avoid ion-molecule reactions with the neu-
tral reagent and decrease background noise levels. In
CI-MS, through the choice of reagent gas, selective
ionization can be achieved, resulting in lower back-
ground noise levels and higher analytical sensitivity
[22]. It was reported that pyridine in the gas phase
forms selective adduct formation with PFTBA reagent
ions by ion-molecule reaction. The existence of the
tertiary nitrogen atom in the pyridine makes it possible
for PFTBA ions to react smoothly with pyridine and
form adduct ions [23]. Because most of the alkaloids in
tobacco are pyridine alkaloids, they can be selectively
determined by PFTBA ions/analyte molecule reaction
ionization and self-chemical ionization [24, 25] in the
ion trap spectrometer, and quasi-molecular ion [M �
H]�and adduct ions, including [M � 69]�, [M � 131]�,
and [M � 264]�, were formed. These ions were re-
garded as the diagnostic ions of each tobacco pyridine
alkaloid for quantitative analysis in selected-ion moni-
toring (SIM) mode. Results indicated excellent selectiv-
ity and sensitivity.

Experimental

Material and Reagents

Tobacco powders (flue-cured tobacco and burley to-
bacco) were provided by Zhengzhou University of
Light Industry. Nicotine, perfluorotributylamine (PFTBA)
and quinaldine were purchased from Sigma. 2,3=-
Bipyridyl was purchased from Wako (Osaka, Japan).
Mixed solution of standard samples for nicotine, norni-
cotine, myosmine, anabasine and cotinine was provided
by China Tobacco Standardization Research Center

(Zhengzhou, China). Sodium hydroxide (A.R.), dichlo-
romethane (A.R.), methanol (A.R.), and phosphoric acid
(98%) were obtained from Shanghai Chemical Solvent
Company (Shanghai, China).

Sample Preparation

Tobacco powder (1.0 g) was weighed into a flask, 40 mL
extracting solvent (prepared by mixing CH3OH and
CH2CL2 in 1:3 volume ratio.), 5 mL 10% sodium hy-
droxide solution were added to quinaldine ( internal
standard, 2 mg/mL in extracting solvent; 0.5 mL), the
flask was capped and placed in an ultrasonic bath
containing water at ambient temperature. After sonica-
tion for 15 min, the extract was filtered and concen-
trated to 10 mL. One �l volume was used for analysis of�
GC/MS.

GC/MS Analysis

The GC/MS system consists of a Varian CP3800 GC gas
chromatograph (Palo Alto, CA) and a Varian 4000 Ion
Trap mass spectrometer (Varian,), equipped with a
hybrid chemical ionization source in which the external
ion source is installed, but the transfer line directs the
sample into the ion trap, and reagent ions generated in
the external source through EI can be selected and
stored in the ion trap to react with analyte molecules. A
VF-5 fused silica capillary column (30 m � 0.25 mm �
0.25 �m) (Varian) was used. The carrier gas was helium��
at a flow of 1 mL min–1 in a constant-flow mode and
splitless mode injection was employed. The injector
temperature, trap temperature, and ion source temper-
ature were 250, 180, and 200 °C, respectively. The initial
oven temperature of 80 °C was held for 1 min and then
programmed at 10 °C min–1 to 200 °C which was held
for 2 min, and then at 40 °C min–1 to 280 °C, which was
then held for 1min. The transfer line temperature was at
250 °C. The ion trap mass spectrometer was operated in
positive chemical ionization mode with PFTBA as re-
agent, and simultaneously in normal scan mode (scan
range m/z 50 to 500). The ion gauge pressure was 50
�Torr.�
Compounds were identified by the mass spectra of

each tobacco alkaloid in PCI mode, which was its
quasi-molecular ion peak and adduct ion peak. Identi-
fication of nicotine, nornicotine, myosmine, anabasine,
2,3=-bipyridyl, and cotinine was further confirmed by
use of authentic reference substances.
Quantitative analysis was performed in selected-ion

monitoring (SIM) mode, and the quantitation was made
with calibration curves by internal standard procedure
with quinadine as internal standard. Since nicotine and
2,3=-bipyridyl were available and other alkaloids were
not available, it was assumed that they have a response
factor similar to 2,3=-bipyridyl (i.e., F � 1.00 was used
for all compound). Two calibration solutions of stan-
dard alkaloids dissolved in dichloromethane were pre-
pared from 0.2 to 4.0 mg/mL of nicotine and from 2.0 to
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40.0 �g/mL of 2,3� =-bipyridyl. The concentration of the
I.S. quinaldine was 100 �g/mL.�

Results and Discussion

Selection of CI Reagents

The use of chemical ionization is undoubtedly the most
common application of ion-molecule reactions in ana-
lytical mass spectrometry. Proton-transfer reagents are
the most frequently used chemical ionization reagents
because almost all organic analyte molecules undergo
protonation, thus forming quasi-molecular ions for mo-
lecular weight determinations. The development of
alternative reagents for chemical ionization has always
been an area of interest for several reasons [26]: new
reagents have been used for selective detection and
quantification of compound in complex matrix. Meth-
ane reagent gas is commonly used in PCI mode. Due to
its relatively lower proton affinity, CH5

� of the CI
reagent ions generated by methane reacts rapidly with
almost every compound; the use of methane as reagent
gas for analysis of the complex tobacco matrix lacks
selectivity; ammonia as reagent gas forms NH4

� adduct
with sample molecule in PCI mode, especially the
heterocyclics (containing N, O, et al.) and the unsatur-
ated compounds [27]. However, ammonia is not facile.
Methanol and acetone reagents are usually available,
but both for analysis of tobacco alkaloids in complex
tobacco matrix lack selectivity and sensitivity. There-
fore, it is essential that a CI reagent for selective analysis
of tobacco alkaloids in complex matrix is developed. It
was reported that pyridine in the gas phase formed
selective adduct formation with PFTBA reagent ions by
ion-molecular reaction [23]. In this work, PFTBA is used
as reagent because the three main PFTBA ions (CF3

�,
C3F5

�, and C5F10N
�) can selectively react with pyridine

and make it ionized and form quasi-molecular ion [M�
H]�and adduct ions, including [M � 69]�, [M � 131]�,

and [M � 264]�. These ions can be regarded as the
diagnostic ions of each tobacco pyridine alkaloid.

Selection of the Reagent Ions and Optimizing
the Reaction Time

PFTBA as reagent mainly generates three reagent ions
in the external source through electron ionization:
CF3

�(69), C3F5
�(131), and C5F10N

�(264). At first, indi-
vidual reagent ion, CF3

�(69), was isolated and entered
the ion trap to react with sample molecule (pyridine)
[28], forming quasi-molecular ions [M� 1]� and adduct
ion [M � 69]� by ion-molecule reactions (Figure 1).
When the isolation of individual reagent ions was used
for analysis of the sample, results indicated that the
method had lower sensitivity. However, when all re-
agent ions entered the ion trap to react with the sample
molecule (pyridine), the sensitivity increased two to
three orders of magnitude for product ions, including
quasi-molecular ions [M � H]�, adduct ion [M � 69]�,
[M � 131]�, [M � 264]� (Figure 2). The possible reason
is that choice of all reagent ions enhances reagent ions
intensity, resulting in increasing ionization of sample
molecule. Therefore selection of all reagent ions was
used for analysis of sample.
To explore the influence of reaction time on ioniza-

tion of sample molecule, a series of experiments was
performed to optimize the reaction time (50, 100, 200,
400, 800 ms). The optimal result was achieved when the
reaction time was 200 ms. The potential reason is that
the ionization of sample increases as the reaction time
increases. When the reaction time gets to a certain point,
sample molecules are ionized completely. On the other
hand, because ions have certain residence time in the
source [29], exceedingly long reaction time can lead to
ion waste and decrease ion intensity. An optimal reaction
time of 200 ms was selected for the analysis of sample.

Figure 1. Mass spectra for pyridine reacting with individual
reagent ion, CF3

�(69), in IT-MS.

Figure 2. Mass spectra for pyridine reacting with all reagent ions
in IT-MS.
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Sample Preparation
Pyridine alkaloids are present in tobacco as free bases
and salts. To achieve satisfactory recovery and extrac-
tion efficiency, it is necessary to choose the optimum
extraction solvent and basic or acid solution. The use of
a mixture of 1:3 (vol/vol) methanol and dichlorometh-
ane resulted in satisfactory recovery was reported [13].
Thus, the mixture of 1:3 (vol/vol) methanol and dichlo-
romethane was chosen in this work. The choice of basic
or acid solution is to affect the extraction efficiency of

the solvent. Basic solution helps to convert the alkaloids
from the ions to free bases. Acid solution can convert
the alkaloids from free bases to ions, and then the
alkaloids are converted to free bases by adjusting the
pH to 11–13. In this work, 10% sodium hydroxide
solution and 10% phosphoric acid solution were inves-
tigated for examining basic or acid effect of extraction
efficiency of tobacco alkaloids. Results (Figure 3) indi-
cated 10% sodium hydroxide solution was superior to
10% phosphoric acid solution in improving extraction

Figure 3. Total ion chromatogram (TIC) of the tobacco alkaloids obtained by the use of (a) 10%
sodium hydroxide and (b) 10% phosphoric acid. (1, quinaldine; 2, nicotine; 3, nornicotine; 4,
myosmine; 5, anabasine; 6, anatabine; 7, 2,3=-bipyridyl; 8, cotinine).
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efficiency of tobacco alkaloids. Moreover, the procedure
of the use of 10% sodium hydroxide solution was simpler
and more convenient. Therefore, 10% sodium hydroxide
solution was chosen for extraction of tobacco alkaloids.

Qualitative Analysis Alkaloids in Tobacco
by the Proposed Method
It is well-known that chemical ionization in mass spec-
trometry provides mild ionization conditions that often

results in formation of abundant quasi-molecular ions
and adduct ions. Molecular masses of mixture compo-
nents being rarely overlapped, CI enables carrying out
the analyses of target compounds in the most selective
way, especially the choice of reagent gas. In this wok,
PFTBA as reagent was investigated for the analysis of
pyridine alkaloids in tobacco. The proposed method
has been described above. Experimental results indi-
cated the method may determinate, simultaneously,

Figure 4. Total ion chromatogram (TIC) for seven tobacco alkaloids obtained by the proposed
method, PFTBA as reagent: (a) burley tobacco sample; (b) mixture of internal standard and six
standard tobacco alkaloids (1, quinaldine; 2, nicotine; 3, nornicotine; 4, myosmine; 5, anabasine; 6,
anatabine; 7, 2,3=-bipyridyl; 8, cotinine).
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Figure 5. Mass spectra for internal standard (IS) and seven tobacco alkaloids obtained by the
proposed method: (a) quinaldine; (b) nicotine; (c) nornicotine; (d) myosmine; (e) anabasine;
(f) 2,3=-bipyridyl; (g) anatabine; (h) cotinine.
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seven tobacco pyridine alkaloids in complex matrix,
including nicotine, nornicotine, myosmine, anabasine,
anatabine, cotinine, and 2,3=-bipyridyl. The method was
more sensitive and selective for the analysis of pyridine
alkaloids in tobacco. Seven tobacco alkaloids were con-
firmed through mass spectra of individual tobacco
pyridine alkaloids and standard sample retention times
(Figure 4). Mass spectra of individual tobacco pyridine
alkaloids showed obvious ion peak of quasi-molecular
ion and adduct ions (Figure 5).

Quantitative Analysis of Alkaloids in Different
Tobacco Samples

To investigate the applicability of the method, two
tobacco samples (flue-cured and burley) were selected
and analyzed with the proposed method. As an exam-
ple, a chromatogram of tobacco sample is given in
Figure 4a. The method was found to be effective for
simultaneous and selective determination of nicotine
and six minor alkaloids in tobacco. Furthermore, quan-
titative analysis of tobacco alkaloids was conducted by
using the internal standard method in SIM mode and
quasi-molecular ions [M � H]�, adduct ion [M � 69]�,
[M � 131]�, and [M � 264]� ions were selected for
monitoring ions.
Two calibration curves for nicotine and 2,3=-bipyridyl

were constructed with quinaldine as internal standard
in SIM mode. The method showed a satisfactory linear-
ity for all compounds in the range of concentration
study, with correlation coefficients (R2) of 0.9995, 0.9990
for nicotine and 2,3=-bipyridyl, respectively. The results
of regression analysis for different alkaloids are pre-
sented in Table 1. The limit of detection was 0.2 �g/mL�
for 2,3=-bipyridyl.
The repeatability of the whole procedure was deter-

mined by extracting the tobacco alkaloids five times
over a short time under the same conditions. The global
method was evaluated for tobacco with low and high
levels of alkaloids through relative standard deviations
(RSD) of the results (Table 2). The results showed that
the contents of tobacco alkaloids in burley tobacco were
distinctly higher than in flue-cured tobacco. The recov-
ery of the method is summarized in Table 3. The
average recovery for nicotine was 97.2%, with RSD of
1.7%; for 2,3=-bipyridyl it was 95.6%, with RSD of 0.8%
(n � 5).

Comparison of Analysis of Pyridine Alkaloids
in Tobacco by the Proposed Method
and Conventional GC-EI-MS

Analysis of pyridine alkaloids in tobacco by the con-
ventional GC-EI-MS was performed under the same
sample preparation and condition of GC analysis with
the proposed method, and total ion chromatogram
(TIC) of burley tobacco and selected ion chromatogram
(SIC) of 2,3=-bipyridyl and cotinine were obtained, as
shown in Figure 6. The signal/noise ratios (S/N) of
2,3=-bipyridyl and cotinine indicated that the S/N of the
proposed method was more than the one of the GC-
EI-MS method. Thus, compared with the proposed
method, it was found that the GC-EI-MS method
showed lower selectivity and sensitivity, resulting in
poorer chromatogram peak of individual tobacco alka-
loid, especially minor 2,3=-bipyridyl and cotinine. The
limit of detection (S/N � 3) was determined with
regard to 2,3=-bipyridyl standard, analyzed with the
two ionization methods.. The LOD for EI is 0.6 �g/mL�
and the one for the proposed method is 0.2 �g/mL,�
which is less than the one for GC-EI-MS, depending
upon the emission current and the maximum reaction
time used. Therefore, it was difficult to use the GC-
EI-MS method for quantitative analysis of minor to-
bacco alkaloids. Nevertheless, because of the greater
selectivity and sensitivity of the proposed method,
accurate quantitative analysis of individual pyridine
alkaloid in tobacco was achieved in SIM mode.

Conclusions

The present work reports that an analytical method for
selective analysis of tobacco pyridine alkaloids by

Table 1. Equations from regression analysis

Alkaloid
Regression
equation

Correlation
coefficient

(R2)

Limit of
detection
(LOD)

Nicotine y � 11.29x �
1.6678

0.9995 0.3 �g/mL

2,3=-bipyridyl y � 0.00460x �
0.00511

0.9990 0.2 �g/mL

y: the alkaloids to internal standard peak-area ratio.
x: the concentration of alkaloid.

Table 2. Pyridine alkaloid contents of tobacco and relative
standard deviations (RSD) of chromatographic

Tobacco pyridine
alkaloids

Burley Flue-cured

Average
(mg/g)

RSD%
(n � 5)

Average
(mg/g)

RSD%
(n � 5)

Nicotine 45.29 3.8 20.22 3.4
Nornicotine 0.745 5.5 0.102 0.7
Anabasine 0.229 1.4 0.0933 1.3
Anatabine 1.196 5.1 0.798 6.2
2,3=-bipyridyl 0.0546 5.5 0.0188 3.0
Cotinine 0.0497 1.2 0.0124 6.8

Table 3. The recovery of alkaloids (nicotine and 2,3=-bipyridyl)

Tobacco
alkaloids

Concentration

Average
recovery
(n � 5)

Initial
(mg/g)

Added
(mg/g)

Found
(mg/g) % RSD

Nicotine 45.29 25.10 68.42 97.2 1.7%
2,3=-bipyridyl 0.0546 0.0431 0.0933 95.6 2.1%
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Figure 6. (a) Total ion chromatogram for seven tobacco alkaloids obtained by GC-EI-MS
(1, quinaldine; 2, nicotine; 3, nornicotine; 4, myosmine; 5, anabasine; 6, anatabine; 7, 2,3=-bipyridyl;
8, cotinine); (b) and (c) chromatograms of 2,3=-bipyridyl and cotinine obtained under EI-SIM; (d) and
(e) chromatograms of 2,3=-bipyridyl and cotinine obtained under CI-SIM.
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PFTBA ions/analyte molecule reaction ionization in the
ion trap mass spectrometer was developed and success-
fully applied to the determination of nicotine and six
minor pyridine alkaloid contents in tobacco samples.
The sample preparation was selective and simple. The
selective ionization of pyridine by PFTBA ions/analyte
molecule reaction resulted in forming [M � 69]�, [M �
131]�, [M � 264]�, and [M � H]� ions because of the
existence of the tertiary nitrogen atom in the pyridine
and is used for the analysis of compounds containing
pyridines or pyridyl functional groups. It was shown
that the proposed method enabled registration of mass
spectra, including the distinct quasi-molecular ions and
adduct ions for the pyridine alkaloids in tobacco; thus,
quantitative analysis of tobacco pyridine alkaloids were
performed in SIM mode and obtained lower detection
limit of 0.2 �g/mL depending on a compound that is�
comparable with electron ionization (EI), yet providing
ultimate sensitivity and satisfactory repeatability (RSD �
7%, n � 5), and good recovery. Therefore, the proposed
method is proven to be suitable for simultaneous deter-
mination of seven pyridine alkaloids in tobacco sam-
ples. Also, the method should have wide applicability
to the analysis of alkaloids containing pyridyl func-
tional group in other matrices.
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